BUSHFIRE PLACE OF LAST RESORT
- a place to go when your fire plans have failed

Other designated Bushfire Places of Last Resort locations in the Surf Coast Shire

- Aireys Inlet - bottom shops
- Anglesea - shopping strip
- Anglesea - riverbank
- Deans Marsh - Martians Cafe car park
- Jan Juc - Bob Pettitt Reserve
- Lorne - Lorne Foreshore
- Lorne - Point Grey
- Mount Moriac - Mt Moriac Reserve
- Winchelsea - service lane/shopping strip

MORIAC - Newling Reserve/Community Centre

If you shelter there you may experience...

- Strong winds
- Heat
- Embers
- Smoke
- Spot fires

If you shelter there YOU NEED TO TAKE with you:

- Food and water
- Protective clothing
- Pets needs
- Mobile phone or radio
- First aid and medication
- You may be there overnight or for many hours

For more information go to www.surfcoast.vic.gov.au

IT'S UP TO YOU TO STAY INFORMED

LOCAL NEWS
Listen to ABC local radio, commercial and designated community radio stations and watch Sky News TV.

1800 226 226 (freecall) VicEmergency hotline

ONLINE
VicEmergency website: emergency.vic.gov.au

SOCIAL MEDIA
facebook.com/vicemergency twitter.com/vicemergency

VICEMERGENCY APP
for Apple & Android

KEEP AN EYE ON THE WEATHER AND FORECASTS AT THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT BUREAU OF METEOROLOGY. WWW.BOM.GOV.AU. TO REPORT A FIRE (OR OTHER EMERGENCY) PHONE 000.